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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present invention relates to a method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board and apparatus of
recovering a base paper for gypsum board.

BACKGROUND ART

[0002] A gypsum board is frequently used as a material for building since it has a fire resistance, a sound insulating
property, etc., and is economic. Such a gypsum board is a plate-type structure obtained by covering a core material
based on gypsum (referred to as "core" below) with a base paper for gypsum board (referred to as a "base paper" below),
and a gypsum board product with a thickness of 12.5 mm is composed of approximately 93 % by weight (abbreviated
as "%" below) of gypsum and approximately 7 % of a base paper. The gypsum board is used throughout a building and
the remaining end part(s), etc., (as referred to as a "waste material", and a waste material produced in a new building
site is referred to as a "new building waste material" and a waste material produced in a demolition site is referred to as
a "demolition waste material", below) cut out depending on the dimensions of a used part is/are produced in a building
site. The production rate of new building waste materials is deduced to be approximately 10 % of the used amount at
the time of building and, as the annual usage of gypsum boards being approximately five million tons is taken into
consideration, approximately 50 million tons of new building waste materials are consequently produced as industrial
wastes. Also, the production quantity of demolition waste materials produced by the demolition of an existing building
was approximately 90 million tons in the year 2002, according to estimation by an aggregate corporation, Gypsum Board
Industry Association, and it is expected that the production quantity of demolition waste materials will increase in future.
[0003] In regard to new building waste materials among these waste materials, recycle routes such as a wide-area
recycling industry route approved by the environment ministry and intermediate processing industry routes approved by
prefectural governor are established and approximately 50 % of the production quantity of new building waste materials
is utilized as a material for manufacturing a new gypsum board. On the other hand, the remaining new building waste
materials and demolition waste materials are dumped in landfill, etc., similarly to other industrial wastes. However, a
waste gypsum board to which a paper has adhered is dealt as an industrial waste of controlled type and further promotion
of separation recycle is socially desired with the lack of the capacity of remaining landfill space and the implementation
of Construction Material Recycling Act.
[0004] As described above, although the increase of the recycle rate for a waste material in future is expected, the
recycle of a gypsum board waste material to a raw material of gypsum at present is conducted by, first, coarsely breaking
a waste material of gypsum board into a size of approximately 10 cm square, then finely breaking the coarsely broken
waste material of gypsum board into a size of approximately several cm square, screening the broken waste material
according to need to separate paper pieces of a base paper for gypsum board from the broken waste material and
subsequently compounding gypsum of the broken waste material of gypsum board into gypsum of a common raw
material for gypsum board. However, when the gypsum component remains dihydrate gypsum, if the broken waste
material is subjected to screening, the weight of gypsum component having adhered to separated paper pieces is 50
% or greater of the weight of the paper pieces, and even though the screened waste material is further subjected to
screening, the gypsum component having adhered to the paper pieces is reduced by only 5 - 10 %. It is considered that
the cause of the adhesion of the gypsum component to the paper pieces is that the gypsum component of dihydrate
gypsum is a needle crystal and is deeply embedded into the paper pieces of the base paper for gypsum board. In
addition, when a waste material of gypsum board is moisturized or wetted, the problem is that trouble such as the
adhesion of the waste material to a transportation apparatus for transporting the waste material, clogging of a screening
apparatus, etc., is easily caused.
[0005] Also, when recycle rate of waste material is low, for example, approximately 5 %, a serious problem is not
made even though the entire quantity of a paper component is directly recycled. However, the recycle rate of the waste
material is approximately 10 % or greater, the recycle of the entire quantity of the paper component is not preferable
since the fire resistance property of a gypsum board product may be lowered due to the increase of the content of the
paper component in the core of the product and more kneading water is required in the manufacture of a gypsum board.
Also, the problem occurs that paper pieces are dispersively found in the core portion of the product and the appearance
of a gypsum board product degrades accordingly. Thus, the recycle of the entire quantity of the paper component is
limited with respect to fireproof, productivity, quality, etc. Therefore, in order to improve the recycle rate of a waste
material, the elimination of a paper component from the waste material is becoming inevitable.
[0006] On the other hand, in regard to paper pieces separated from a waste material of gypsum board, the less a
gypsum component having adhered to the paper pieces is, the more paper pieces can be recycled for a raw material
for waste paper, a raw material for agriculture (for fertilizer) and other industrial applications. Therefore, a method for
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separating paper pieces containing a little gypsum component from the waste material of gypsum board is much needed.
[0007] The following Japanese Laid-Open Patent Application No. 06-142638 and Japanese Laid-Open Patent Appli-
cation No. 08-176985 can be listed as documents for conventional techniques which have relevance with the invention
of the subject application.
[0008] Japanese Laid-Open Patent Application No. 06-142638 discloses a method for recovering a base paper for
gypsum board and gypsum from a waste material of gypsum board, characterized in that after a waste material of gypsum
board is heated in which a base paper for gypsum board has adhered to at least one part of a gypsum core, water is
supplied to the waste material of gypsum board to separate the base paper for gypsum board from the gypsum core
and gypsums constituting the separated base paper for gypsum board and gypsum core are recovered, respectively.
Herein, as a method for recovering the base paper, there are disclosed a method of dipping the waste material of gypsum
board in a water tank after heating (and cooling) it and recovering paper floating on water surface (floatation separation
method), a method of supplying water to a heated gypsum board, etc. Also, this document discloses, as a practical
example, the entire quantity (1.31 kg) of paper pieces to which burnt gypsum had adhered was thrown into 20 liters of
water and after shortly agitating operations of recovering the paper pieces on a screen were repeated three times
whereby the burnt gypsum had adhered to the paper pieces could be completely washed out and paper pieces to which
no gypsum adhered (dry weight: 693 g) were obtained.
[0009] However, specific means and conditions for continuously water-wash treating paper pieces to which gypsum
has adhered is not disclosed or suggested.
[0010] Also, Japanese Laid-Open Patent Application No. 08-176985 discloses a paper material washing apparatus
provided with a device for supplying washing water to a paper material in a rotatably lying air and water through-flow
drum having both a paper material inlet at one side of the air and water through-flow drum and a paper material outlet
at the other side thereof, which apparatus is a rotary drum-shaped washing apparatus capable of drastically improving
the dispersion effect of a fiber component and replacement and washing effect (deinking and dust removing effect),
wherein baffle plates extending along the internal peripheral surface of the air and water through-flow drum in the
peripheral direction are arranged with intervals in the axial direction and scrape up plates for scraping up paper material
liquid to the drum revolving direction are arranged with intervals between the adjacent baffle plates in the peripheral
direction, and wherein a paper material thrown into the paper material inlet overflows each of washing zones formed
between the baffle plates one by one and reaches the paper material outlet and the scraping up to the peripheral direction
of the paper material by the scrape up plates and the flowing downward of it by gravity are repeated by the revolution
of the air and water through-flow drum in each of the washing zones between the baffle plates.
[0011] However, there is not disclosed or suggested that, after pretreatment such a preparatory breaking and paper
piece separation is applied to a waste material of gypsum board, a rotary drum-shaped washing apparatus is used for
washing separated paper pieces.

DISCLOSURE OF THE INVENTION

PROBLEMS TO BE SOLVED BY THE INVENTION

[0012] It is an object of the present invention is to provide a method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board and
an apparatus of recovering a base paper for gypsum board which are capable of recovering a paper piece of the base
paper for gypsum board from a waste material of gypsum board continuously and efficiently.
[0013] JP - A - 06142638 discloses a method according to the preamble of claim 1, and an apparatus according to
the preamble of claim 7.
[0014] A known method of recycling coated paperboard is disclosed in WO 96/19613.

MEANS FOR SOLVING THE PROBLEM

[0015] According to an aspect of the present invention, where is provided a method according to claim 1 of recovering
a base paper for gypsum board, which is configured to recover a base paper for gypsum board from a waste material
of gypsum board comprising a gypsum core and the base paper for gypsum board adhering thereto, the method com-
prising the steps of:

breaking the waste material of gypsum board;
separating a gypsum component and a paper piece with a gypsum component adhering thereto from the broken
waste material of gypsum board;
washing the separated paper piece with water using a washing device; and
dewatering the water-washed paper piece,
characterised by dispersing the separated paper piece into a portion of washing water and introducing the portion
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of washing water, into which the separated paper piece is dispersed, to the washing device, wherein said washing
device is a rotary drum-type washing device.

[0016] According to another aspect of the present invention, where is provided an apparatus according to claim 7 for
recovering a base paper for gypsum board, the apparatus comprising

a device adapted to break a waste material of gypsum board;
a device adapted to separate a burnt gypsum component and a paper piece with a burnt gypsum component adhering
thereto from the broken waste material of gypsum board;
a washing device adapted to wash the separated paper piece with water; and
a device adapted to dewater the water-washed paper piece,
characterised by a device adapted to disperse the separated paper piece into a portion of washing water and
introduce the portion of washing water, into which the separated paper piece is dispersed, to the washing device,
wherein said washing device is a rotary drum-type washing device.

ADVANTAGEOUS EFFECT OF THE INVENTION

[0017] According to the present invention, a method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board and an apparatus
of recovering a base paper for gypsum board can be provided which are capable of recovering a paper piece of the
base paper for gypsum board from a waste material of gypsum board continuously and efficiently.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAIWNGS

[0018]

FIG. 1 is a flowchart showing steps of processing a waste material of gypsum board in an embodiment of the present
invention.
FIG. 2 is a schematic diagram showing the configuration of an apparatus for processing a waste material of gypsum
board in an embodiment of the present invention.

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION

[0019] The first aspect of the present invention is a method according to claim 1.
[0020] Preferably, the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board further includes a step of burning the
broken waste material of gypsum board or the separated paper piece, wherein the burning step is provided before the
water washing step.
[0021] The method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board includes a step of dewatering the water-washed
paper piece.
[0022] The method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board further includes a step of previously dispersing or
mixing the separated paper piece into a portion of washing water before the separated paper piece is introduced to the
rotary drum-type washing device.
[0023] Preferably, in the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board, a ratio of a weight of the separated
paper piece to a weight of fresh water in the washing water is in a range of 1 : 5 - 1 : 100.
[0024] Preferably, in the step of previously dispersing or mixing the separated paper piece into a portion of washing
water in the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board, a ratio of a weight of the separated paper piece to a
weight of the portion of washing water is in a range of 1 : 1 - 1: 15.
[0025] Preferably, in the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board, the step of dewatering the paper piece
includes squeezing and dewatering of the water-washed paper piece.
[0026] The second aspect of the present invention is an apparatus according to claim 7.
[0027] Preferably, the apparatus of recovering a base paper for gypsum board further includes a device configured
to burn the broken waste material of gypsum board.
[0028] The apparatus of recovering a base paper for gypsum board has a device configured to disperse or mix the
separated paper piece into water before washing the separated paper piece with water.
[0029] Preferably, in the apparatus of recovering a base paper for gypsum board, the dewatering device is a device
configured to squeeze and dewater the water-washed paper piece.
[0030] Next, an embodiment of the present invention is described with reference to FIG. 1 and FIG. 2. FIG. 1 is a
flowchart showing steps of processing a waste material of gypsum board in the embodiment of the present invention
and FIG. 2 is a schematic diagram showing the configuration of an apparatus for processing a waste material of gypsum
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board in the embodiment of the present invention.
[0031] Generally, a gypsum board as an object to which the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board
according to the present invention is applied has a structure such that a side face of a gypsum core is covered with a
base paper for gypsum board, and the shape of a waste material of gypsum board is board-like, block-like, or powder-like.
[0032] As a stage before applying the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board according to the present
invention, for example, a treatment for eliminating a contaminant from a collected waste material of gypsum board as
an object is conducted. Thus, a prepared waste material is processed as follows in accordance with a process of the
method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board according to the present invention.

[Breaking Step]

[0033] Particularly, in the case of a board-like or block-like waste material of gypsum board, a breaking step is provided
before a heating step in order to size the waste material so that it can be heated uniformly. In the breaking step, the
waste material of gypsum board is broken into an adequate size. A breaking method is not particularly limited and the
breaking is conducted by means of common compression, impact, shearing, friction, cutting, etc. In the present invention,
a tetra-axial crusher is preferably used. It is only necessary that the degree of breaking of the waste material of gypsum
board is a size such that gypsum may remain adhering or partial joining to an adhesive surface between a gypsum core
and a base paper and broken gypsum core can be uniformly heated. The longitudinal diameter of a broken piece of the
waste material of gypsum board is preferably 100 mm or less, more preferably 20 mm or less.

[Burning Step]

[0034] The broken waste material of gypsum board is sent to a subsequent burning step. In this case, the broken
waste material of gypsum board may be heated directly, but paper pieces may be screened after the breaking step and
only paper pieces which are previously separated by a screen may be burnt. That is, before the broken waste material
of gypsum board is heated, the broken waste material of gypsum board may be subjected to screening so that gypsum
(dihydrate gypsum) powder having passed through a screen is recycled as a raw material of gypsum and only a base
paper remaining on the screen, to which paper the gypsum have adhered, may be sent to the burning step. When such
a screening step is adopted, the efficiency of processing a waste material of gypsum board can be drastically improved.
[0035] Also, it is recommended that a metallic contaminant, etc., is eliminated from the base paper using a magnet
for metal elimination, a magnetic selector, etc., in process of the delivery of the broken object to the burning step.
[0036] As a method of heating in the burning step of the present invention, the broken waste material of gypsum board
may be directly heated using a rotary kiln, etc., or may be indirectly heated using a vertical furnace, etc. Also, it is only
necessary that the heating temperature is temperature at which gypsum (dihydrate gypsum) can be converted to a form
of hemihydrate gypsum or hemihydrate gypsum containing a part of soluble anhydrous gypsum (burnt gypsum), and,
for example, it is in a range of 100 - 200 °C. A preferable range of the heating temperature is 130 - 190 °C. At temperature
in the range, it is desirable to heat a waste material of gypsum board, commonly for 0.25 - 3 hours, preferably 1 - 2 hour(s).
[0037] Since the solubility of dihydrate gypsum in 100 g of water is 0.181 g at 3 °C and 0.204 g at 50 °C, the waste
material of gypsum board can be directly washed with water. However, for example, the solubility of β type dihydrate
gypsum is 1.006 g at 3 °C and 0.426 g at 50 °C and, therefore, since a gypsum component is more easily dissolved in
water by converting dihydrate gypsum to burnt gypsum in the burning step, washing effect in a subsequent water-washing
step can be further improved.
[0038] Additionally, as a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the breaking step and the burning step can
be conducted simultaneously. Also, a step of separating gypsum and base paper for board can be combined with the
breaking step and/or the burning step.
[0039] As such a method, for example, a method of breaking a waste material of gypsum board in a chamber heated
at predetermined temperature can be provided. Also, when, further, breaking and burning are conducted and the sep-
aration between gypsum and a base paper for board is accelerated, by blowing hot air at predetermined temperature
and air flow rate, these plural steps can be efficiently conducted at a given time.
[0040] Additionally, the burning step can be omitted in the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board
according to the present invention.

[Separation Step]

[0041] In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, before transferring to a washing step, the broken and
heated waste material of gypsum board is coarsely separated into a base paper for gypsum board and a gypsum
component by a process of dry screening, etc., and paper pieces of the base paper for gypsum board are recovered.
Then, the separation method may be any dry-type method, and, for example, a method of using a vibrating screen or a
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rotating screen can be provided. The size of screen mesh is 2 - 20 mm, preferably 5 - 8 mm. Recovered burnt gypsum
can be recycled as a raw material for a gypsum board, etc. In this embodiment, a centrifugal screen with 5 mm mesh is
used.
[0042] When the heated waste material for gypsum board is subjected to a screening process, burnt gypsum powder
passing through a screen is recovered and only paper pieces remaining on the screen to which burnt gypsum has
adhered are transported to a location for the subsequent water-washing step. Thus, commonly approximately 20 - 50
% by weight (simply represented by % below) of a gypsum component has adhered to the separated paper pieces before
water washing.
[0043] For the transportation of the paper pieces, commonly used continuous transportation means can be employed
and, for example, a belt-type or bucket-type conveyer or snake conveyer, screw-type transportation means, and pneu-
matic transportation can be provided. For example, in the pneumatic transportation, transported paper pieces are trans-
ported through a pipe-shaped transportation channel using air as a medium and conventionally and generally used low
pressure transportation (low density transportation) method is preferable. The low pressure transportation method is a
transportation method using velocity energy of air for transportation, wherein the speed of wind for transporting paper
pieces is needed to be approximately 5 - 50 m/s depending on the paper pieces to be transported and a transporting
distance and the paper pieces float and travel in a pipe. As a sir supply, a roots blower is employed for supplying
comparatively constant flow rate of air against pressure variation. As a low pressure transportation method, pumping
type for transporting paper pieces at a pressure in a pipe which is a positive pressure, a suction type for transporting
paper pieces at a negative pressure, and, further, a suction and pumping type for transporting paper pieces at the
combination of a positive pressure and a negative pressure can be provided and any of them can be used. The speed
of wind for transporting paper pieces is 5 - 50 m/s, the mixing ratio of an object to be transported and transportation air
is 5 or less, and the length of a transportation pipe is 10 - 300 m. In the air transportation, it is also preferable to separate
a metal contaminant, etc., from paper pieces again using a magnet, a magnetic selector, or the like, or utilizing the
difference of specific gravities of paper pieces and a contaminant.

[Water Washing Step]

[0044] The paper pieces recovered through the separation step is subsequently washed in the water-washing step.
In the water-washing step for paper pieces in the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board according to the
present invention, a rotary drum-type washing device is used. Herein, the rotary drum-type washing device is a device
which has, for example, a paper piece inlet at one end of a rotatably lying air and water through-flow drum and a paper
piece outlet at the other end of the air and water through-flow drum and can supply washing water to paper pieces in
the air and water through-flow drum. As described above, after pretreatment which may include preparatory breaking
and paper piece separation is subjected to a waste material of gypsum board, the separated paper pieces are water-
washed using a rotary drum-type washing device. In a rotary drum-type washing device as a rotating cylindrical screen,
while the lying air and water through-flow drum is rotated, paper pieces are thrown into the drum through the paper piece
inlet of the drum and paper pieces are ejected through the paper piece exit. At this time, while the paper pieces travel
from the paper piece inlet to the paper piece outlet, washing water is supplied to the paper pieces and the washing water
including the paper pieces is agitated, and then washing water containing a gypsum component eliminated from the
paper pieces is discharged toward the outside of the drum through a peripheral wall of the drum. As such a rotary drum-
type washing device, a washing device can be used which is disclosed in Japanese Laid-Open Patent Application No.
08-176985, Japanese Laid-Open Patent Application No. 11-189981 or the like.
[0045] The number of revolutions of a rotary drum is appropriately determined and commonly 1 - 50 rpm, the size of
screen mesh of the drum is 80 meshes (approximately 0.177 mm) - 5 mm, and the ratio of the weight of washing water
to the weight of provided paper pieces is in a range of 5 - 100, preferably 10 - 60. Additionally, the higher the number
of revolutions of the rotary drum is, the effect of replacement of gypsum by water, that is, washing effect, tends to become
higher. Also, washing water may be supplied from an internal cylinder and an external cylinder of the rotary drum, and
when water containing a gypsum component (referred to as "white water" below), which has been used for washing the
paper pieces at the former part, is recycled and fresh water is used at the latter part, the total amount of fresh water
used in the entire of the washing process step can be reduced.
[0046] If the ratio of the weight of washing water to the weight of the provided paper pieces is less than 5, sufficient
effect of replacement of gypsum having adhered to the paper pieces by water may not be obtained and it may difficult
to reduce the amount of adhering gypsum in a final washed product (paper piece). On the other hand, if the weight ratio
is greater than 100, the improvement of the washing effect may be low and the amount of used fresh water becomes
higher so that the increase of the amount of used fresh water is economically inefficient.
[0047] In the present invention, when paper pieces before water washing are thrown into the rotary drum, the paper
pieces dried by the heating in the former step may be directly thrown into it. However, in this case, when the dried paper
pieces contacts washing water in the drum, desired washing effect may not be obtained since the paper pieces mutually
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agglomerate and form a lump such that the paper pieces are not sufficiently separated or dispersed in subsequent water
washing. In order to avoid such a disadvantage, in a preferred embodiment of the present invention, paper pieces are
previously wetted by a portion of washing water or dispersed or mixed into washing water before the paper pieces are
thrown into the rotary drum. As a preferred embodiment, water has been poured into an agitation washing tank provided
with agitating means, and paper pieces are thrown into the water in the agitation washing tank while agitating the water
in the agitation washing tank. Then, the paper pieces which have been previously wetted by water or dispersed or mixed
into water are thrown into the rotary drum. Thus, a plural paper pieces are sufficiently separated without mutual agglom-
eration of the paper pieces in the drum and washed by water due to the agitation. In the step of previously wetting the
paper pieces by a portion of washing water or dispersing or mixing them into water, the ratio of the weight of the separated
paper pieces to the weight of the portion of washing water is 1 : 1 - 1 : 15, preferably 1 : 3 - 1 : 10. If the weight ratio is
1 : 1 or less, the mutual agglomeration of the paper pieces in the rotary drum may not be sufficiently avoided. On the
other hand, if the weight ratio is greater than 1 : 15, the dispersion effect of the paper pieces is not only too sufficient
but also a device for preparatory dispersion or mixing becomes larger.
[0048] Additionally, in the present invention, warm water or hot water can be also used as a portion or all of the washing
water. Further, if necessary, a weakly acidic aqueous solution such as a hydrochloric acid aqueous solution may be
used. When these kinds of washing water are separately used, a gypsum component (dihydrate gypsum or hemihydrate
gypsum (burnt gypsum)) having adhered to paper pieces can be efficiently dissolved, that is, replaced by water so as
to wash the paper pieces.

[Dewatering Step]

[0049] After washing step, the paper pieces are subjected to a dewatering process. As a dewatering method used for
a dewatering step in the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board according to the present invention, a
common dewatering means can be used such as a method of compressing or squeezing paper pieces by a roller and
a method of using a centrifugal machine. In a preferred aspect of the present invention, a squeezing machine is used
as dewatering means. As a squeezing machine, any of squeezing machines which can reduce water content contained
in paper pieces by a method such as compression or squeezing of the paper pieces can be used and, for example, a
screw press which is commonly used for the purpose of paper manufacturing, etc., can be provided. The number of
screw revolutions of a screw press is appropriately selected but, preferably, is approximately 3 - 20 rpm. In the dewatering
step, the concentration of a gypsum component dissolved and contained in water content can be reduced drastically
(by approximately 0.2 % by weight), and, as a result, the gypsum component contained in paper pieces can be also
reduced.
[0050] The process of the embodiment described above can be implemented, for example, by an apparatus having
a configuration shown in FIG. 2, wherein a waste material of gypsum board is continuously or sequentially processed
through each of the steps of treatment for eliminating a contaminant contaminating into the waste material of gypsum
board, breaking of the waste material of gypsum board, burning of the broken waste material of gypsum board, separation
(selection) of paper pieces from the waste material, preparatory dispersion of the paper pieces in water, washing of the
paper pieces, dewatering of the washed paper pieces and recovery of the dewatered paper pieces.
[0051] Due to the washing step described above, paper pieces of a base paper for gypsum board can be continuously
and efficiently recovered from a waste material of gypsum board. That is, paper pieces to which a little or no gypsum
component adheres can be continuously recovered from paper pieces to which gypsum has adhered. Also, paper pieces
with a little water content can be obtained by squeeze-dewatering paper pieces washed with water. Further, after only
a broken waste material of gypsum board or separated paper pieces is burnt under predetermined conditions so as to
convert dihydrate gypsum adhering to the paper pieces to hemihydrate gypsum, the content of gypsum in the paper
pieces of the base paper for gypsum board can be further reduced by conducting the water washing and dewatering
steps. That is, paper pieces in which the content of gypsum is comparatively lower can be separated and recovered. As
a result, the productivity with respect to the recovery process for paper pieces is dramatically improved compared to a
batch processing according to a conventional technique.
[0052] According to the present invention, where paper pieces in which the amount of adhering gypsum is approximately
50 % by weight is thrown into a rotary drum-type washing device, for example, approximately 100 kg - 400 kg of paper
pieces to which gypsum has adhered can be processed to a desired cleanness for 1 hour by using one washing device
provided with a rotary drum with a diameter of 1.5 m and a length of 3.0 m, depending on the ability of a used rotary
drum-type washing device. The throughput of paper pieces can be increased by increasing the diameter and/or length
of the rotary drum.
[0053] Thus obtained paper pieces has capability of significantly contributing to the recycle of a waste material of
gypsum board, the output of which is expected to increase in future, since they can be used for a raw material for a
waste paper, a raw material for agriculture (for fertilizer) and other industrial applications.
[0054] Next, specific practical examples of the method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board according to the
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present invention are described.

[Practical example 1]

[0055] A waste material of gypsum board in which a contaminant had been eliminated was thrown into a tetra-axial
crusher and the waste material of gypsum board was broken such that the longitudinal diameter of a piece of the broken
waste material of gypsum board was 20 mm or less. Then, a rotary screen with a screen mesh size of 10 mm was used
to separate paper pieces of a base paper for gypsum board from the waste material of gypsum board on the screen.
Then, the obtained paper pieces were heated at 150 °C for 2 hours using a rotary kiln so as to convert all the dihydrate
gypsum having adhering to the paper pieces to burnt gypsum. Further, the heated paper pieces were subjected to a
rotary centrifugal screen with a screen mesh size of 5 mm so as to separate the burnt gypsum from the paper pieces
and select paper pieces for test on the screen. Then, the selected paper pieces were delivered to and collected in a silo
by means of air transportation.
[0056] In a water washing step in practical example 1, a commercially available rotary drum-type washing device was
used. While the rate of paper pieces provided to the rotary drum-type washing device was 100 kg/h and the rate of
supplied fresh water was 500 kg (0.5 tons)/h, the water content and the content of a gypsum component in the washed
paper pieces were measured at the conditions of a screen mesh size of 3 mm and the number of revolutions of 20 rpm.
[0057] Also, the content of a gypsum component (hemihydrate gypsum or burnt gypsum) in the paper pieces provided
to the rotary drum-type washing device was 31.3 %. Additionally, the content of a gypsum component was calculated
as follows. Approximately 100 g of paper piece samples were subjected to constant weight drying at 40 °C and the
weight of the dried paper pieces was measured. Then, the dried paper pieces were washed with water on a screen with
100 meshes (screen mesh size of approximately 0.149 mm) so that hemihydrate gypsum was slightly mashed and
washed out, the paper pieces and paper powder remaining on the screen were subjected to constant weight drying at
40 °C again, and the total amount of the dried paper pieces and paper power was measured. Herein, the ratio of the
weight difference of the paper components (paper and paper powder) between before and after the water washing to
the weight of the original paper piece samples was defined as the content of gypsum component (%).
[0058] The content of a gypsum component contained in the paper piece samples after the water washing was cal-
culated by a method described above, after the wetted paper piece samples were once subjected to constant weight
dying at 40 °C and heated at 150 °C for 3 hours whereby contained dihydrate gypsum was converted to hemihydrate
gypsum.
[0059] Also, the water content of the paper samples was calculated based on constant weight drying of the post-wash
samples at 40 °C.

[Practical example 2]

[0060] A base paper for gypsum board was processed similarly to practical example 1 except that the amount of the
provided fresh water in practical example 1 was changed to 1 ton/h, and the water content and the content of a gypsum
component in paper pieces were measured.

[Practical examples 3 - 8]

[0061] After the water washing in practical example 1 described above, the water content contained in the paper pieces
was squeeze-dewatered using a screw press and the water content and the content of a gypsum component of obtained
paper pieces were measured.
[0062] Additionally, in practical examples 7 and 8, paper pieces were previously disperse or mixed into ware in a water
washing step. The rate of a portion of water, which portion was used for the preparatory dispersion of the paper pieces,
in the range of 0.5 - 1.0 ton/h per 100 kg/h of the paper pieces.

[Examples 9 and 10]

[0063] In practical example 9, a base paper for gypsum board was processed similarly to practical example 3 except
that the amount of the provided fresh water was reduced such that the dilution factor of the fresh water is less than 5 (is
4), and the water content and the content of a gypsum component in paper pieces were measured.
[0064] In practical example 10, a base paper for gypsum board was processed similarly to practical example 3 except
that the amount of the provided fresh water was increased such that the dilution factor of the fresh water is greater than
100 (is 110), and the water content and the content of a gypsum component in paper pieces were measured.
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[Practical examples 11 and 12]

[0065] The paper pieces subjected to the screening after the breaking step which were used in practical example 1
were repeatedly subjected to a screen, without burning but, instead, with the application of shearing force to the paper
pieces using a roller or the application of vibration to the paper pieces, and paper pieces were prepared such that the
amount of gypsum having adhered to the paper pieces as dihydrate gypsum was approximately 37.1 % (corresponding
to approximately 31.3 % for a hemihydrate gypsum standard).
[0066] The paper pieces to which no burning step was applied in the water washing step of practical example 8 were
used to conduct a water washing process for the paper pieces such that the amount of supplied fresh water was 10
tons/h (for practical example 11) or 15 tons/h (for practical example 12) per 100 kg/h of the provided paper pieces, and
the water content and the content of a gypsum component in paper pieces were measured.

[Comparison examples 1 - 2]

[0067] 100 kg of paper pieces broken and burnt similarly to the practical examples were thrown into a water tank
supplied with 1 ton (for comparison example 1) or 5 tons (for comparison example 2) of fresh water while no rotary drum-
type washing device is used. Then, the paper pieces were washed with standing for some time until paper was separated
from a gypsum component and floated on or partially suspended in water and the gypsum component was precipitated
and collected on the bottom. The washed paper pieces were recovered and squeeze-dewatered by a screw press
similarly to the examples. The water content and the content of a gypsum component in the obtained paper pieces were
measured.
[0068] The conditions for processing the base papers for gypsum board and the measurement values in practical
examples 1 - 12 and comparison examples 1 and 2 are shown in the following Table.

Ex. = Practical example
Comp. = Comparison example
P = Presence
A = Absence
(a) Presence or Absence of employment of rotary drum type
(b) Presence or Absence of burning
(c) Amount of thrown paper pieces, kg/hour
(d) Amount of thrown fresh water, ton/hour

Table

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i)

Blank - P - - - - - 31.3

Ex.1 P P 100 0.5 5 A A 500 5.23

Ex.2 P P 100 1 10 A A 480 2.54

Ex.3 P P 100 3 30 A P 46.2 1.03

Ex.4 P P 100 5 50 A P 48.3 0.46

Ex.5 P P 200 14 70 A P 45.6 0.12

Ex.6 P P 100 10 100 A P 42.8 0.20

Ex.7 P P 100 3 30 P P 49.1 0.08

Ex.8 P P 200 10 50 P P 48.6 0.21

Ex.9 P P 100 0.4 4 A P 45.5 5.82

Ex.10 P P 100 11 110 A P 49.1 0.23

Ex.11 P A 100 10 100 P P 53.2 7.80

Ex.12 P A 100 15 150 P P 54.1 6.90

Comp.1 A P 100 1 10 - P 48.8 8.40

Comp.2 A P 100 5 50 - P 46.6 7.20
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(e) Dilution factor
(f) Presence or Absence of preparatory water dispersion
(g) Presence or Absence of screw press
(h) Water content, %
(i) Content of adhering gypsum, %

Claims

1. A method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board, which is configured to recover a base paper for gypsum
board from a waste material of gypsum board comprising a gypsum core and the base paper for gypsum board
adhering thereto, the method comprising the steps of:

breaking the waste material of gypsum board;
separating a gypsum component and a paper piece with a gypsum component adhering thereto from the broken
waste material of gypsum board;
washing the separated paper piece with water using a washing device; and
dewatering the water-washed paper piece,
characterised by dispersing the separated paper piece into a portion of washing water and introducing the
portion of washing water, into which the separated paper piece is dispersed, to the washing device, wherein
said washing device is a rotary drum-type washing device.

2. The method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board as claimed in claim 1, further comprising a step of burning
the broken waste material of gypsum board, wherein the burning step is provided before the water washing step.

3. The method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board as claimed in claim 1, further comprising a step of burning
the separated paper piece, wherein the burning step is provided before the water washing step.

4. The method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein a ratio
of a weight of the separated paper piece to a weight of fresh water in the washing water is in a range of 1 : 5 - 1 : 100.

5. The method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein, in the
step of dispersing the separated paper piece into a portion of washing water, a ratio of a weight of the separated
paper piece to a weight of the portion of washing water is in a range of 1 : 1 - 1 : 15.

6. The method of recovering a base paper for gypsum board as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein the step
of dewatering the paper piece comprises squeezing and dewatering of the water-washed paper piece.

7. An apparatus for recovering a base paper for gypsum board, the apparatus comprising

a device adapted to break a waste material of gypsum board;
a device adapted to separate a burnt gypsum component and a paper piece with a burnt gypsum component
adhering thereto from the broken waste material of gypsum board;
a washing device adapted to wash the separated paper piece with water; and
a device adapted to dewater the water-washed paper piece,
characterised by a device adapted to disperse the separated paper piece into a portion of washing water and
introduce the portion of washing water, into which the separated paper piece is dispersed, to the washing device,
wherein said washing device is a rotary drum-type washing device.

8. The apparatus of recovering a base paper for gypsum board as claimed in claim 7, further comprising a device
adapted to burn the broken waste material of gypsum board.

9. The apparatus of recovering a base paper for gypsum board as claimed in claim 7 or 8, wherein the dewatering
device is a device adapted to squeeze and dewater the water-washed paper piece.
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Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für Gipsplatte, die zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für
Gipsplatte aus einem Abfallmaterial von Gipsplatte umfassend einen Gipskern und das Basispapier für Gipsplatte,
das daran anhaftet, konfiguriert ist, wobei das Verfahren die folgenden Schritte umfasst:

Aufbrechen des Abfallmaterials von Gipsplatte;
Trennen einer Gipskomponente und eines Papierstücks mit einer Gipskomponente, die daran anhaftet, vom
aufgebrochenen Abfallmaterial von Gipsplatte;
Waschen des getrennten Papierstücks mit Wasser unter Verwendung einer Waschvorrichtung; und
Entwässern des mit Wasser gewaschenen Papierstücks,
gekennzeichnet durch das Auflösen des getrennten Papierstücks in einen Teil von Waschwasser und Ein-
führen des Teils von Waschwasser, in dem das getrennte Papierstück aufgelöst wird, in die Waschvorrichtung,
wobei die Waschvorrichtung eine Drehtrommel-Waschvorrichtung ist.

2. Verfahren zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für Gipsplatte nach Anspruch 1, weiterhin umfassend einen Schritt
des Verbrennens des aufgebrochenen Abfallmaterials von Gipsplatte, wobei der Schritt des Verbrennens vor dem
Schritt des Waschens mit Wasser durchgeführt wird.

3. Verfahren zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für Gipsplatte nach Anspruch 1, weiterhin umfassend einen Schritt
des Verbrennens des getrennten Papierstücks, wobei der Schritt des Verbrennens vor dem Schritt des Waschens
mit Wasser durchgeführt wird.

4. Verfahren zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für Gipsplatte nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, wobei ein
Verhältnis eines Gewichts des getrennten Papierstücks zu einem Gewicht von frischem Wasser in dem Waschwasser
in einem Bereich von 1:5 bis 1:100 liegt.

5. Verfahren zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für Gipsplatte nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, wobei im Schritt
des Auflösens des getrennten Papierstücks in einem Teil von Waschwasser ein Verhältnis eines Gewichts des
getrennten Papierstücks zu einem Gewicht des Teils von Waschwasser in einem Bereich von 1:1 bis 1:15 liegt.

6. Verfahren zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für Gipsplatte nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, wobei der
Schritt des Entwässerns des Papierstücks das Ausdrücken und Entwässern des mit Wasser gewaschenen Papier-
stücks umfasst.

7. Vorrichtung zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für Gipsplatte, wobei die Vorrichtung Folgendes umfasst:

eine Vorrichtung, die zum Aufbrechen eines Abfallmaterials von Gipsplatte angepasst ist;
eine Vorrichtung, die zum Trennen einer verbrannten Gipskomponente und eines Papierstücks mit einer ver-
brannten Gipskomponente, die daran anhaftet, vom aufgebrochenen Abfallmaterial von Gipsplatte angepasst
ist;
eine Waschvorrichtung, die zum Waschen des getrennten Papierstücks mit Wasser angepasst ist; und
eine Vorrichtung, die zum Entwässern des mit Wasser gewaschenen Papierstücks angepasst ist,
gekennzeichnet durch eine Vorrichtung, die zum Auflösen des getrennten Papierstücks in einen Teil von
Waschwasser und Einführen des Teils von Waschwasser, in dem das getrennte Papierstück aufgelöst wird, in
die Waschvorrichtung angepasst ist, wobei die Waschvorrichtung eine Drehtrommel-Waschvorrichtung ist.

8. Vorrichtung zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für Gipsplatte nach Anspruch 7, weiterhin umfassend eine
Vorrichtung, die zum Verbrennen des aufgebrochenen Abfallmaterials von Gipsplatte angepasst ist.

9. Vorrichtung zum Rückgewinnen eines Basispapiers für Gipsplatte nach Anspruch 7 oder 8, wobei die Entwässe-
rungsvorrichtung eine Vorrichtung ist, die zum Ausdrücken und Entwässern des mit Wasser gewaschenen Papier-
stücks angepasst ist.

Revendications

1. Procédé de récupération d’un papier de base à partir d’une plaque de gypse, lequel est configuré pour récupérer
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un papier de base pour plaque de gypse à partir d’un matériau de déchet de plaque de gypse comprenant un noyau
de gypse et le papier de base pour plaque de gypse adhérant à celui-ci, le procédé comprenant les étapes de :

cassure du matériau de déchet de plaque de gypse ;
séparation d’un constituant de gypse et d’une pièce de papier avec un constituant de gypse adhérant à celle-
ci du matériau de déchet de plaque de gypse cassé ;
lavage de la pièce de papier séparée avec de l’eau en utilisant un dispositif de lavage ; et
déshydratation de la pièce de papier lavée à l’eau,
caractérisé par une dispersion de la pièce de papier séparée en une portion d’eau de lavage et une introduction
de la portion d’eau de lavage, dans laquelle la pièce de papier séparée est dispersée, dans le dispositif de
lavage, dans lequel ledit dispositif de lavage est un dispositif de lavage de type tambour rotatif.

2. Procédé de récupération d’un papier de base pour plaque de gypse selon la revendication 1, comprenant de plus
une étape de calcination du matériau de déchet de plaque de gypse cassé, dans lequel l’étape de calcination est
fournie avant l’étape de lavage à l’eau.

3. Procédé de récupération d’un papier de base pour plaque de gypse selon la revendication 1, comprenant de plus
une étape de calcination de la pièce de papier séparée, dans lequel l’étape de calcination est fournie avant l’étape
de lavage à l’eau.

4. Procédé de récupération d’un papier de base pour plaque de gypse selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1
à 3, dans lequel un rapport d’une masse de la pièce de papier séparée à une masse d’eau fraiche dans l’eau de
lavage se trouve dans un intervalle de 1:5 - 1:100.

5. Procédé de récupération d’un papier de base pour plaque de gypse selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1
à 4, dans lequel, dans l’étape de dispersion de la pièce de papier séparée dans une portion d’eau de lavage, un
rapport d’une masse de la pièce de papier séparée à une masse de la portion d’eau de lavage se trouve dans un
intervalle de 1:1 - 1:15.

6. Procédé de récupération d’un papier de base pour plaque de gypse selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1
à 5, dans lequel l’étape de déshydratation de la pièce de papier comprend le serrage et la déshydratation de la
pièce de papier lavée à l’eau.

7. Appareil de récupération d’un papier de base pour plaque de gypse, l’appareil comprenant :

un dispositif adapté pour casser un matériau de déchet de plaque de gypse ;
un dispositif adapté pour séparer un constituant de gypse calciné et une pièce de papier avec un constituant
de gypse calciné adhérant à celle-ci du matériau de déchet de plaque de gypse cassé ;
un dispositif de lavage adapté pour laver la pièce de papier séparée avec de l’eau ; et
un dispositif adapté pour déshydrater la pièce de papier lavée à l’eau,
caractérisé par un dispositif adapté pour disperser la pièce de papier séparée en une portion d’eau de lavage
et introduire la portion d’eau de lavage, dans laquelle la pièce de papier séparée est dispersée, dans le dispositif
de lavage, dans lequel ledit dispositif de lavage est un dispositif de lavage de type tambour rotatif.

8. Appareil de récupération d’un papier de base pour plaque de gypse selon la revendication 7, comprenant de plus
un dispositif adapté pour calciner le matériau de déchet de plaque de gypse cassé.

9. Appareil de récupération d’un papier de base pour plaque de gypse selon la revendication 7 ou 8, dans lequel le
dispositif de déshydratation est un dispositif adapté pour serrer et déshydrater la pièce de papier lavée à l’eau.
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